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The Little Red BoxIASE do not know which 
key opens the box. 
Notice will be given 
through the press 

when you may come and try 
your key.

We are making an extraor
dinary effort to please the cash 
buyers, especially visitors from 
the country, during Fair week. 

Here you will find the larg
est stock of clotning and furnishing goods in British Colum
bia. Our Fall and Winter goods are simply piled up on the 
tables awaiting the inspection of close buyers. Men’s suits for 
slender men, for stout men and for ordinary-sized men; sizes up 
to 46 inches. Boys’ and youths’ suits in short and long pants, 
single and double-breasted coats, bottom prices. We are show
ing a large range of men’s and boys’ waterproof clothing. 
Boys’ coats, $2.50 and $3.00. Men’s a little higher.

ttifI
Full line of Stetson’s and 

Christy’s celebrated hats.
The trade done by us in un
derwear is constantly increas
ing. Good values for 50c, 75c 
and $1.00 each. Every bçy in 
the country should have a good 
woolen sweater. We are show
ing an excellent line of heavy, ~=Ai 
all-wool sweaters, striped col
lars and cuffs, in red and white
and blue and white; regular prices, 75c, 90c and $1.00. Dur
ing the Fair we will sell all sizes at 50c. Men’s copper rivited 
overalls in black, blue and drab, 50c a pair.

We will be pleased to have you examine our goods and 
pr ces, even if you don’t buy. Remember we have been in 
business for
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Iforty years and will not, knowingly deceive. We have placed In our window a bo* which contains $36.00. We will rire a kev 
to this box free with •very $2.00 cash, purchase, 2 keys with everv $4 <x>- kevs with Only 3. keys will unlock the box. -Wbm klra hlve all been Ürîvenout 
(which will be ahout the end of October) you may try your key.

overIB: 1anyone.

1Don’t forget to look at the little red box in the window.The first key to unlock the box takes $30.00 
The second key to unlock the box takes $10. 
The third key to unlock the box takes $6 00McCANDLESS BROS 5S|1B
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in mentioning the Hayes case pointed IShe did not see any white man come in 
out the difference between receiving ' just after she saw the woman on the 
money under false pretences and theft, ground. Johnny did not fight with the 
A petition had been received from resi-1 white man.
dents complaining of the existence of j Hr. traerman Robertson—On the 30th 
gambling, and asking (His Lordship to I Jane was called to St. Joseph’s hospital 
lay the matter before the grand jury, to see an Indian woman who had receiv- 
■On this subject His Lordship had no ed some injuries, who complained of left 
remarks to make except to draw the wrist, her back and her left hip. She 
attention of the grand jury to it. and at was placed under ether, and found 
the same time to take occasioneto refer compound fracture of the left wrist the 
to the method of dealing with the sub- bones stickiug through, the flesh. Could 
ject as somewhat unusual. find no signs of injury to her back or

The grand jury then retired to con- hip- She could not move herself before „„nn. „„n, ,.......,
sider the indictments in the various being placed under ether. The injuries t0 ^he hotel. The wo-
cases. might have been produced by a fall* , offiee. and the propne-
is^ca^e ISbmS’t"veîhfrom11the'last ha"d‘^reauT00 ** C°Un ““Ved^a ^^“plprief? wTnted

A «*8 = s^CSdvBS Eri; SSl-SMr. Justice Martin opened the Court IP. Mills, K. C., who represented Nan- woman ini court lying on the sidewalk. two women^to^to ^nstairs and purposes, to Oowiohan Distort, 'commenc
of Assize yesterday moftung at 11 gle, objected to this unless the accused lHe and th,re.e others picked the woman accused "id W“g0od nilbt’’ to^the nm Jng % a posî h'anteû at high water mark,
o’clock. The docket is a light one, there was allowed ont on his own recognizes- up and while carrying her along, saw Jietor 4ïo’saShe hid better nLZu te5,y 8h0S of Pender Island
■being but a few cases, including one ces. a man run out of the hotel. They gave „„v,e5 80 up" d fh5S28te„ I?.6 «onthwest corner of lot
from the last assize, that of Nangle, ,His Lordship allowed this, and Nangle chase and caught the man Johnny on upstairs witl/htr TOe nronrietor warn! Of lo“ & on® haltTil! La nnrth^w^i^î
which wa8 again stood over. Nor are was put under bonds and allowed to de- 4Æd brou8ht him back to ed for whiskej’ The proprietor border of Lot 9. one-half mile ^spect^
thd mdictjnents m the list of a serious part -until next court of assize. îxrfcnnîî.e *The^mfn £?ihnn/ ^as the went upstairs and the three followed 1T.eIy’ frc!,m said post. Including the fore-

=■ if'W.rSïf ï,*; jsjsïïJ”s»™.". «“rôîSviïï*£?*5,s; iïæ?ï?ssÆ’üih *srsaaffw îs£”br"' *m“ »“* «tirriynrj'iU;â; ^ Ls.s*'“e^all:ib"u:,r;s si_ _ _ _ _ _ _ w- “»"*■mh. ttqxt/so not,o B/x xx - then proceeded with, Mr. Moresby, who hlnnri nn fhûe^QJJJ o?iiQ7h?1 e as of the bottle of whiskey and said she wottpr
,M.„a nl mi“ i-SîtlS StbÿpSÏ ;?%"? g;ng,-*"U*M “•“■<>* *■ B, M... Moresby—Had bîe. ÏÏ ,1, J*'vb"“i' Î,Æ1(T.«, oo«;, à, „

•AtCWÏlnTS’i. VSSiS m, B.SJ.. ,b. cro»., KKT SS ÏÏKS.-l'Sü.'ÏÏ&iS ÎÎÜ ™L°Li-S,Fr' “5 ‘jury, and it will orobablv htx takfn nn outlined the case, and called Matilda, the from where the woman was picked ud baIf.^ter ^ bls» the woman drank her s and Works, for permission to
tod*r probably be taken up Indian womau whom the accused is Did not hear any sound’of a bodv fX !lraig.hV ?.h? woman wanted to give ^e***™***0™ and rights thereof, fsr

At the opening of court His Lord- atohe O^rtdeVa’l'h^l lart Ju^ ‘T J°hnn3- was,n°t breathiug heavily afterwardT gavT\heUVhiskeaÿdton%leii1te menclngPatPa p’os^ptontâ rt toe 'nSth-"
ship had occasion to interrogate one window at the Occidental hotel last June, when he was found. It is the usual place tie girl He wanted tn Ip-iv^ tim rnnm west comer of Lot 16. Oovernment Reserve,
tardy juror, who was not on hand at ^Ç689 was unable to talk for the Indians to moor their canoes as his brother was siek hn7 th^ wnm^i P chalns’ more or
the proper moment but as the gentle- chmook 11 was necessaiy to get an where Johnny was found. lHe did not «tn ,-tfd tn ï»L -i; r Î th woman lees, to the southwest corner of said Lot
man explained that he was in the^uUd- hiterpreter to translate her story into make any objection to being arrested; h m take tie coat off He went Zwn f0re3bore and landa
ing at, 11 o’clock, and had been there ’English Tv'“ this^circuffou; ' ^ W-àS- arrestpdi betowandsawa ?5i wtoe man wXo' DaM^tb day of AugW, !902.
ever since, his excuse was taken as °°k w into langnsn. By this circuitous did not complain of any injury, ©id not said “hello ” Veenscd askerl fnr the lnvn W. J HANNA,
satisfactory, and the business of the . route> and with much loss of time, the hand witness any money or a watch. for,, nnfl * „. fi??® „ Ah t?„i°onre iV?" -------------------------—-------------------------------------------
court proceeded. Several exemptions ^?J?lan’SR^eflv>R was'thnt^h'e h^d^nnë 1 Td‘e WOIlSa,n was unconscious when pick- man’ went with him The^ whiteAnan Take notice that at the expiration of 
from duty were claimed, and allowed in îalIitt" hi erLVp’ a”d_was very heavy. asked him to buy some whiskey but 1 ™rt7 days from this date I Intend u ap-
the parcel of jurors summoned to serve î° .H16 reserve to sleep with her sister, Thomas W. Mitchell, another gunner refused as there was whiskev mistnirs- p y to 016 Honorable the Chief Commlsslon-
on the grand jury. The following were jat.?ï,mg t0 ,ack df accommodation had j of the It. G. A., was in company with tj,e white man had on n waiter’^»won’ fr of pande and Works for permission to
finally empanelled: Beaumont Boers decided to come back to town to an Thrasher when the woman was picked Lj ,,„i s ap[p?’ ease for fishing purposes the foreshore
(foreman), H F Bullen G T Bnrnlft hotel, and had asked the accused to np .on Store street. He assisted to a- ,li°£ T®,1*', The w>ite Including the rights attached thereto, In
F. Burrell B, Dinsdale’ E iFlemino- t’ tow her across the harbor, which he did. carry the woman. Saw a civilian run „„ 1ànpaS drunk, and asked accused to District, fronttngniy property,
T. 'Higgins, E. A. Jacob^W w. Lem ^h® accused asked her to go to the Oc- out of the hotel at the corner of John- îfte^ard accused went buttas afrawAo Planted! a? high wktrtTari^at tte^uth 

festy, J. G. Mann, E. F. Badiger and ! cidental hotel, and he would pay for , son And Store streets. The man ran go down to the wharf, as he had some $60 V\s! corner of Section 95, thence easterly 
■R. J. Russell. j the room; he asked her four times. She down Wharf street tow-ards the wharf, with him. The woman knew that he had following the shore line to the southeast

His (Lordship in addressing the grand Î, n ““ t*16 canoe and went to the lHe ran to one end of thé entrance to this money. Went down towards the wharf ïpni^r of Section 81, and toclndlng the 
jury referred to the prospects which he Occidental hotel. There were three of the wharf, and Thrasher went to the 7hlte mai?', who wanted him to foreshore and land covered by water
had seen on all sides of renewed pros!, them, the jnan*and a little girl called other,. The prisoner at the dock is the SLf s»m®, whisky. The white man A 24ti 1902,AMBS G- PUBNCXH. 
parity in this part of the Domto?nnPflnJ 'Helen. The prisoner returned with a man they secured. klckef. h‘m' The l „ Aagnst ^ 1802-_________________ _______
this he thought was a subject of’ con- ' the^linuOT was® to^stro^g” havln’o- m M-' Moresby—Had called out when these kicks. He lay thera u^consdoSrum Take notice that at the expiration of thirty 
gratulatiou. Having traveled very the* 19.U0V wIs, to° strong, having no passing the. hotel, but had received no till two soldiers had took hold of him by days from this date. I Intend to apply to 
much over the entire area of the nrov- * water in 1^* ®tle took two drinks. The answer. Had heard no noise or any the arm. He recovered consciousness and the Honorable the Chief Commissioner of
ince, and being in a position to note man made improper proposals to her and one crying. Had helped to carry the ITas getting up to go away when the sol- Lands and Works for. permission to lease
that whereof he spoke he felt bound she attempted to leave the room. Ac- woman, ©id not, know if the man who hold of him. Then the policeman for fishing Purposes the foreshore includingwitï^h^^sL^8 V much^pr^^ ^ hrt ZY h8d b°°tS °D’ 88 “ WaS «rast/'^r^^Ma^r ‘S?. M^n

?ouUheÆrCtS and reSOUrC6S °f Van" rendering her unconscious. ^Th ViudoW ‘“sergt R. H. Walker on the 30th June ^‘"haî^e^^'lJnV^^g S"ïïS?» îîe*»^ "Yd

Turning to the list of indictments ïïru opeiu wben she Jwentl m.to the r00™- last went to the foot of Johnson street ?fck, uPstairs. Then the policeman took section thence easterly, following the
which the grand jury would havo to when sbe recovered consciousness she and found the Indian woman lvine on ?im InvC5a£?e* His watch. chain and shore line to the southeast corner bf saidconsider, Hi! Lordship slid ther! were was in the room and it was daylight, wharf street She had o™! a ehemis! ?p»‘S;„Sad.Ys‘lff,e7ed;Hllelad pald $2 for , ?ec!,lon- and, to,c‘ad,nS the foreshore and
few enaea trt • tneAe ^ere She was very sick and sore She could rx ?aa OD1v f cnemise the chain and 50c. for the charm. land covered with water.
iew cases to occupy tneir attention, 5e : s ° e -on- Mr. Dun and he earned the wo- Bv Mr Robertson—toim JAMES a eireinthwhich, however, could not be taken as ; r^r,™,?JZ" „„„ „„„„„ _____ v man into the saloon, at the same time of the woman. HajYm Ynd August 24th, 1902.
indicating a decrease in the criminal : the Indiau Sir> Matilda came down the : and hat when the soîSerHook hold of ,--------------
element of the community. Rather a rea- ! ^ 7 Î1Y1" 8 stairs crying. They carried the woman him. He had no shoes on when he went NOTICE,
son must be looked for in the fact that ! ’lla 11v.1 n° dlL1Ilkl.!18 upstairs. The accused was dressed in 2?"!“ to the lavatory. He did not Thirty days after date I. as agent for the
many of the cases which were formerly ! Ak7key ° the canoe whleh she de" pants, shirt, and vest, and a hat. Found 8f !h? w’l .nd*Hha' not 10olked ollt Treka Copper Company, intend to apply to
sent up to the assize courts were being . ™edl ™x, ™ a coat and other articles of men’s ap- gLund DdZt rake hold we ,0hiSr Commissioner of Lands and
disposed of by Speedy trial. . REX. \ S. HAYES. parel in the room. The hat he could not -bcfore he lrtt the room Ssw Mr Dun rt îiondred ?,nt81 ™ to 1)?rftlase three

His Lordship then briefly referred to I At this point the grand jury entered recognize. The clothes on the bed were the one time when thev em^gVd the room'' w^t Yhore d̂,°?1 th«
the particular cases on the docket, and . the chamber and presented a true bill turned back, and the window of the He had not complained to the police abo?t sind Sorad, commmdM It* a Yrt'A»
!---- ----------------------------------  I m Rex vs. Hayes, at the same time room was opened. The woman was nn- the robbery. He left Ms watch In the shore about «even ims” “ .. L- l£: !

• announcing that as to the gambling peti- conscious when picked up. The room is SnY, rrem C£ra, Wnn the woman took the Yreka Copper Company’s wharf, thence I
tion thep had decided to hand it to the about 18 feet above "the sidewalk. lrag rt wYYbetweeo theYw CLY 'hYT Tî1 cha‘Mr thence east eight! 1
police commissioner. By 'Mr. Moresby-The Indian was stafrs and thelfmetoe sZims tMk Md !î,aYe r!!w?n^°Sh 'n 1,16 shore line, and

His Lordship, however, thought that coming out of the hotel when they en- of him. The woman borrowed the money of commencement^6 Sh°re tae t0 the polnt
perhaps it would be better for the jury tered. The window blind was down and fron? him to pay for the room. He did not LIVINGSTON Thompson
to include this in the subjects dealt with outside. There was a bottle in the room *? to bed but eat on a chair. He had Quatslno, 23rd August 1902 1 ’
in their presentment, which would be containing a very little gin. Searched h!d three ooT®?: had _____ I_____________
made later, and the petition was ae- the prisoner and he had neither money man drank8 lora of it mfa™ w°- T4ke notl „ th t f .. . .
cordmgly handed back to the grand nor watch on him at the time The wo- water with hers. Th! had aYd Ylothes to days from this dMe.41 IMmd to !pp?! ra
jury. man was heavy to carry. There was court were his. the Honorable the Chief Commissioner of

The court then adjourned until 2 a small table in the room under the Officer Carson deposed that he was going Lands and Works for a lease of the tldeland 
o’clock. window. It was a little higher than Past the Occidental hotel at 12-4Ô a m tor agricultural purpose, commencing at

AFTERNOON SITTING. ^.taSofihe^tS? S3& "f.? S! ? (Se^L’^'aoS F
O’clock the examination0111^ Matilda S°T .<;OPV6rsa.t1ioP; There from n™0 Th? wlTd^ wa! Vîren" N-' W. corner, and^xtond inTfi^fert l^a
ra8littrti©2uan ag?r!r wa^^uevYi? ThoughïthM^^scuffkT laugYtogaml ST *i6 J°hn60n etreet end the bul!d" lin“eth easteriy dlro=Uon. along the shore 

amiued bv Mr Robertqon Shp is not talking couId be heard from the street. By Mr. Robertson—Was In the same room Quatslno. B. C.. September JJttL 1902. 
Sistia!, and h«bevi^cewaes taken tbe proprietor of the at 2 »'pl^ with Sergt._________________________HRIC NObLumd,

3tth“"mLt'Yer,Tnâefrth!he6hh:UCbmtbY ST-f/16 an^'â^MYrYcüde^V^dr^Yh'ê ' «>

Sehe,daud6'MaStblda°,f the" totofel woman the Indian woman MMdVousTo! toe IhtTsMd felfSÆi g? SS-fc of

Hea- PbkxM was ïh^Ld^aterr.^d ti]da t0°k two drinks Johun^drank and tlf worn!!6 w^toL^on thfaidt FELL ENHACSTED and ™!»!Dofaa mWoYfÎJeYhTre ^ÎS, *or

her nerves so starved and exhausted fut drunk’ and wouy not thenf leave waj^ jjad gone to bed at 10 o’clock UJfCONSCIOUS. ,rS?ted Quatslno. B. C., September 17th

I'M-?»e«~ „«TStiîiiSAir.jra sai Ksurtit-s jÆsï&ss ârisinteresting. r letcer of the window. Looked out of the win- vliYili. Yî- 1*7 , , 2°9r! dressing almost drive me crazy, I could not sleep
Mrs. iS. w. West Dravton Wollto,, dow and saw Matilda lying on the ^ent back and finished dress- would walk the floor to agony

ton Countv Ant 'un; iVclhllg- „roun(j gilc f r " , 5, mg. and went down to the sidewalk, uutiA- I fell exhausted and unconscious,yelrs ago / en! 7e.YYÎeS: About two ?he mon!v to Wmt jnC where there were two soldiers and a Past nine months I have used Dr.
years ago 1 got terribly run down, and ■ u ®avy tne money to Johnny. Jonnny civilian alrendv Carried the woman chases Nerve Food, and from a merefinally became a victim of nervous pros" ^af walking about the room, and the toto the hotel She hid on onlv a ch!m. this medicine has built me up
tration. I had no appetite seemed to sml asked him where the woman was. : , „ ' ony’ a fIY. ln flesh and weight until I am strong and
lose interest and amgition She wanted to get a key to get out of n th imconscious. In going well.’’ It would be scarcely possible to

/Scarcely drag myself a W Heüto» the ™om, but Johnny did not make any !he.,COrller a mau ®ame out °J stronger evidence of the wonder-
of good results from the use of Sr® answer t0 the question as to where |?hen„??2ri Vl® man.wa.s th« abused, tnl power of Dr. Chare’s Nerve Food.
ChfrfifV* Mprxvo. F/wTt1;6 jsA. or, Wr- the woman was • fcnouted to the man to stop, but the manwith great benefit^’ I used three boxes VrnrGehv qb a-a *. i continued to run 'towards Yates street,
witn great oeneht. In a short time I , Moresby—She did not know The woman wax laid on thp sidewnlk
gained eleven pounds, and as I was ve that the policeman had come* but Johnny and the other three chased the manwïï very ^ rem®d^ ZTr* outHof-thf dooJ and went dow! Shortly after they returned with tof acl
weight P d 0f the Increase S! whi«?06vJ «, Wehnta°?t OIlce t0 fet c,,sed-i The man was partially dressed 

.iSfc 4L if i, • . tbe ^hiskey. She had forgotten what when caught
rnen the following spring I became she had said at the police court, and By Mr Moresby—-Heard a thud on 

rather poorly, and they again built me had forgotten lots that had taken place the sidewalk St a mLmte before he 
up, and gave me such a good appetite that night. They had a drink in the went to^ the door and“ot two minute! 
that I wanted to eat nearly half the canoe which she thought was water, but until he went down to the sidewalk 
îhü xraî wavl.Pleased with the cure it may have been whiskey. She did not Had heard no noise! when he passed thé 
!! üi mmLÜi J!!0 °-<? I’r °11K ht about that I 1:110 but thought that the woman had room on the way to his own. ■Could recommended it to others, and they some whiskey. She did not know how easily have heard any noise When the 
Jtaje. told me of the benefits they had many drinks Johnny had. They had accused met him at the door he had not 
obtained from this preparation. Yon nothing on when they were drinking to- his pants on and was practically nri- 
may use this testimonial in order that gether. She did not see how Johnny dressed altogether When he went hack
in Dr Chase «“Serve ^ tÜS.flo«VbBt SJ*W rZmthe btodwÜ downed

IfronCp been «^.1 a „ ‘ti , ' 2?J'nny turned angry the window open. The table was about
nave been affected as Mrs. then. The woman did not want to have the same height as the window sill The 

West has if you are not feeling real anything to do with Johnny, so Johnny table was Sactlv two ftot six high
M°the ag^odW thaty°DrW1Ch!! ,surEised f“tna!grfi1 Jî?“ny *®ok hold of the wo- Would not say that the man who ' 
i xn© tnat Dr. Chase s Nerve man by the feet. She saw the window

*ood will do you. It puts color in the open and the woman lying out on the 
cheeks, rounds out angular and wasted street. She had been with Matilda ever 
forms, and brings new hopes, new con* since, nobody had told her what to say. 
tidence and new life to take the place She was sitting on the bed and Johnny 
of despondency, weakness and disease, wanted to lie down on the bed, so- she 
a»»?™8 a S?’ 6 boxes_for $2.50. at all got up and walked around the room, 
d alers, or Edmanson, Bates & Co., To- She was a long time in the room before 
r01113 she could get out. The door was locked.

Fall Assizes
Have Opened

This closed the case for the Crown, 
and Mr. Moresby opened the case for 
the defence.

Accused was then put in the dockland In the ‘Matter of an Am>HonM„n Co. „ 
sworn deposed that his name was Jonnny pdicate of the Certlficateof Title to Lot
and that he came from Sitka. Knew the Nineteen (19), Block Twenty-seven (27)
woman in court, had known her for some Town off Ladysmith (Man 703.) 
tllne'. went to the dock at 9 o’clock Notice Is hereby given that It is my !n-
at night. The woman asked him if he tention at the expiration of one month 
had a canoe, -but he had not said any- 1 from the flrot application hereof, to issue 
thing. She spoke to him first. She said ! a duplicate of the Certificate of Title to 
she had not seen her father. He brought -I, .!6 , lss?ed to James McIntyre 
the woman across the. harbor in his bëred 7m3c.day °f Augnst' 1901’ end nam-

LAND REGISTRY AOT.-
ISTOTICE.

CHARLES DAY & CO., London,
ABE THE SOLE EXPORT BOTTLING AGENTS FOR

JOHN JAMESON & SON'S WHISKEY
And on each

“In order

B/X

1
A Light Docket of Minor 

Offences Will Occupy the 

Court.

-<
’

th^r»n«a2 fonnd the following Notice and Sign,tare
stcH „ . th 1 C®nsumcrs maT feel assured of genuineness, we would request 
atention to this onr Special Export Label, and to our Trade Mark and Same n 
Corks, Capsules and Cases, also to age mark. 1

I

\

S. Y. WOOTTON.
r j. rrx , x ~ Eeglstrar^General. 

Registry Office, Victoria, 17th day 
of Septemfber, 1002.

The Grand Jury Brings in 

True Bill in the Hayes 

Case.

women
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E: We Like to Sellp

m

|Wal,§.

-bi^ens't
turn our goods over promptly, thus enabl
ing you to always get them fresh and clean 
from the most up-to-date stock in the city.
SLICED BAOQN, glass jars........
SLICED BEEF, glass Jars ....

HAM, tins .....................
LABATT’S ALB, pints, dozen ..
LABATT'S ALE, quarts ...........
CAPE COD CRANBERRIES, lb.
B. C. CRANBERRIES, lb............

iE,
W:

35c.it £ 35c.i p .. 35c.
$1.25l/Z $2.oe

m 10c.
Free—Ask for a Dr. Price Cook Book.

cover-I
I A- DIXI H. ROSS & CO

CASH GROCERS-
fr

••? V* *

THE HICKMAN TYE HARDWARE CO,6
r"

i
HEADQUARTERS FOR THE FOLLOWING LINES II

i
IRON AND STEEL 
BUILDERS’ HARDWARE 

LOGGERS’ AND 
MIHIIIG SUPPLIES

IRON PIPE AND F1TTOGS 

MECHANICS’ TOOLS 
LAWN MOWERS, HOSE 
GARDEN TOOLS.

32 and 34 Tates Street, VICTORIA, B.C,

P. 0. ORA WEE 613TELEPHONE 54.I
I •
K

P«f

CLEAN TEETH SELDOM DECAY.■
A Nervons Wreck 

Weak and Exhausted.
Decay can nearly always 'be prevented by keeping the teeth 

clean. In other words, decayed teeth are an evidence that the 
teeth have not been kept clean. Let ns recommend to you our 
CARBOLIC TOOTH POWDER. 25c. and our GUARANTEED 
TOOTH BRUSH, 85c. The use of these two articles will keep 
teeth, gums and mouth sweet and clean and free from germs that 

cause decay.

if
t
if
» .
F Bowes HE Dispenses Prescriptions
1 Could Scarcely Drag Herself About the 

House, But Found New Health and 
Strength and Gained Eleven Pounds 
While Using

Near Yates St.98 Government St.

On the court
mm

i
DR. CHASE’S mm

Once Get Insidei

NERVE FOODJk

m Of a shoe furnished by James Maynard and 
you «an brave the raina and storms of 
Autumn with Impunity. All footwear sold 
by us la guaranteed to be the most durable 
and comfortable, and at the same 
most shapely and graceful that can be 

had for love or money.

I
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ÉF 85 DOUGLAS STREETr mlDR. J. COLLIS BROWNE'S 
CHLORODYNE

■

Oddfellows’ Block.feK

f

i Vice Chancellor ISir W. Page Wood 
stated publicly in court that Dr. J. Oollis 
Btowue was undoubtedly the inventor 
of Chlorodyne, that the whole etory of 
the defendant Freeman was literally 
untrue, and he regretted to say it had 
been sworn to.—Times, July 13, 1864. 
Dr. J. Collis Browne’s Chlorodyne is the 

best and most certain remendy iu 
Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Consumption 
Neuralgia, Rheumatism, etc.

Dr. J. Collis Browne’s Chlorodyne is 
prescribed by scores of Orthodox prac
titioners. Of course it would not be 
thus singularly popular did it not 

supply a want and fill a place.”—Med
ical Times, January 12, 1885.

'Dr. J. Collis Browne’s 'Chlorodyne is a 
certain cure for Cholera, Dysentery, 
Diarrhoea. Colics, etc.
Caution—None genuine without the 

words “Dr. J. Collis Browne’s Chloro
dyne” on the stamp. Overwhelming 
medical testimony accompanies each 
bottle. Sole manufacturer, J. T. DAV
ENPORT. 33 Great Russell Street, 
London. Sold at Is. l%d., 2s. 9d., 4s.

mm?m \*:
*■ ! FOR SALEQUEEN MARIA CHRISTINA.

London, Sept. 30.—A special despatch 
from Madrid says that it is reported 
that Queen Maria Christina, mother of 
King Alfonzo, married her master of 
the horse, Com# -de la -Scouri, while in 
Austria recently.

is
m î

A REMEDY FOR IRREGULARITIES. 
Superseding Bitter Apple, Pit Cochia, 

Pennyroyal, etc.
Order of all chemists, or post free for 

$1.50 from EVANS AND §ONS, lAd., 
Montreal, Que.

Martin, Pharmaceutical Chemist.

I
:■

i ■

9I
. Four roller, two revolu- 

2 tion Campbell Printing
• Press, size of bed 37x52,
• in good condition.
2 be sold to make room for
• new machinery.

You May Need Ttie H. B A. Vogel Commercial College
We teach thorough office methods entirely 

and use no text books or “system” for 
bookkeeping. We teach and place onr 
students Inta positions In alx months. 
Shorthand and typewriting. Send for Ulna- 
trated prospectas.

P O. Box 847. Vancouver. B. C.

& "PflinXiUer: Must
For
Cuts
Burns
Bruises

$
V; sm Cramps 

Diarrhoea, 
All Bowel 
Complaints

i K*:.- ran
of the door was the accused. All 

three were together when they got the 
room. Did not know that the man had 
gone out after leaving him. He had not 
sold accused any liquor, nor had he seen 
any in the possession of the Indians. 
Witnesses’ wife had been in their 
room near No. 36 all evening and had 
not heard any noises.

BRITISH COLUMBIA STEAM 
DYE WORKS, 141 Yates Street, Vic
toria. Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s gar
ments and household furnishings cleaned, 
dyed or pressed equal to new. *

i>1 f APPLY11 is a sure, safe and quick remedy.
There’, only one PAIN-KILLER. 

Pzbrt Davis'.
Two sizes, 26c. and 50c.

Iif THE COLONIST.mH w > Advertise in the Csionistown ÏX>R SALE—Elegant new piano, cost 
WOO Price $285, Particulars Jones, 
Auctioneer, 58 Broad Street. *#••••••••••••••*•••*****Il i a 29
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FOBTY-FQ'i|

Tomorro 
Fair I

Victoria’s Big Exl 

Ready for the 
of Vlsltori

Thousands of Eni 

some Decorations 
Illumina tlo

Shamrock Lacrosse 

Play Here on Ti 

Afternoon

9ÊÈÈM psj
weather and generous pa 
part of the public to ma 
dal Exhibition, which opd 
row, a grand success. 1 
company will be to a posi 
all the traffic offering fi 
handsome upholstered 3ti 
give a service at once ed 
rapid. The cars will rur 
to the exhibition grounds, 
having been completed y| 
noon opposite the Jubilee I 

The scene at the grod 
was a very animated one. 
and expresses coming an) 
-iris and ladies carefully! 
one his or her own parti 
for entry in the vanoud 
“Can you tell me the w| 
gallery,” queried one rod 
man as with picture or j 
his arm he entered the 
The directions given him] 
hy a bevy of young lad 
each with what bore all 
appearance of being somJ 
And still the string of em 
—great and small all wd 
get their exhibits placed. |

HANDSOME DEOod 

Mr. J. C. Richards, 4 
charge of the decorations,| 
the final touches of the ed 
the interior of the main U 
staff of assistants were a 
aquarium and other anned 
essential part of the sh| 
been left in capable hai 
and the result is that thd 
huge edifice is a .pleasid 
colors. Japanese lanterns 
of all nations, and vari-d 
till further orders have q 
sdheme of decoration wl 
most admirably w-orked I 
effect as one enters the] 
striking. All along the 1 
the galleries and strung il 
away up to the top of thel 
towering central dome tH 
corations lend enchantmen

THE DISTRICT E 
A very extensive select 

was best at the recent 
the,Salt Spring Island and 
cultural, societies have be< 
gather and shipped to Vic 
dal fair. That Jrom the 
particularly is a most re@ 
and has been very careffi] 
fically prepared. It was c 
day .and will be spread 
propriété place ,against tl 
diatejy to the right of 
trance. The similar colie 
rich 'Saanich district also 
during the day, and is no 
hind the finest exhibit of 
anywhere at any time r 
mox arrived last night, i 
row will be placed. The 
exhibits will be received tc 
metalled this feature of 
he something well worth 

THE ELECTRIC D 
Arranged directly under 

be the electric displays < 
houses to that line to the 
Hlllt?n company have t 
well m hand, and propose 

display./ The Nesbit 
secured ample spoce to n 
ttor machinery, lamps, 
aa4 the thousand 
which ,go to make up a i 
outfitters’ stock. The w 
F [prize of this establish: 
suffer by reason of the 
wui be made upon this c 

j ’’’• Electric [Lighting 
a»o make a special featu 
PartmenB of the fair, and 
or , their well known 
tis.ng methods leave 
S1,red in the 
play.

fine

agg
lioti 

way of an

MANUFA CTURERS’ 
Otfier extensive prepan 

floor are in progress 
t; J°cal houses in addition 
Honed .yesterday. Amoni
ton6? of aI1 kiuds^ the pr 
weu known “encourage h 
tactory—the Albion Iron 1 
not going into the matter 
uc scale undertaken last 
nanri.ep/i'îeeri“8 and iron 
frn?y dhe province are .1 
™8 a display of home- 
det ,fnS> that is com
ns L, °*d reliable
were Df Pure P
their a8r<! at work yes 
»rerer^Tlay of temptto 
their »<f?'uitS in shape, 
apDeti*tondi 1uite as atti 
feato^*. Jo,oking as it 
Pavilinn departmeNew v®£ the Gail Bord 
pany and the St.Played /v, i“8erso11’ ""herei 
and <tSudensed milk latterh S“ilarlj; prepare, 
eIaborareXJue exhibition i 
der toete ”e.’ and will b
Wae“!a*T'c'ÔS °f Me

assisitonP0"’ ijtd- tla,i a 
arrauvto8 under Superinte 
fi'inin”8/ >»th for tn, 
ing ana °/ th.eir “all whit• «I,nest and

dow?nL7,,eCti4U o£ stail
with plare oroamentai, p
Pr®Paiflti^e g asii and fix
plate yesterda>’ b
J°BakandSSthe

/^SBE LADIES’ DBF A
(if thibe first gallery imm 
«on wereUhal dom,‘- ,he
on*. bus>' preparing
fair s,L . ?lost Pleasin, 
exhik?* at ^ea6t the 
hav^k1 “f the whole elm 
and dnmüU5e covering allof thd°“eS Lc arts- so dea
Conimnnl?0t,lers an<i daug 
rangea n t'o’ and will be m 
ed to a,nd «’Played. To 
nounept'18 particular se 
that i. v1 ,ls and
dibits î Ie Jome in min 
fhow Jnten(led for this
loon today. be ou band
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